french onion soup
$4.00

pa STARTERS AP

chicken fingers

buffalo wings

mild, medium, hot, or bbq

french fries
$4.25

mild, medium, hot, or bbq

5 fingers $9.75

10 wings $11

20 wings $18

pa SALADS AP

strawberry fields salad

field greens with fresh strawberries, sugared walnuts,
and green onion, and slightly sprinkled with gorgonzola
cheese served with our sweet onion dressing
$10.50

charred chicken caesar salad

tender grilled chicken breast served on crisp romaine
lettuce and finished with fresh parmesan cheese, crunchy
croutons, and caesar dressing
$12.50

pa BURGERS, WRAPS, & SANDWICHES AP

comes with crispy salty potato chips OR french fries, and a pickle for your pleasure %

1/2 lb. black angus cheeseburger

1/2 lb. black angus burger

smothered in american, mozzarella, cheddar, or pepper
jack cheese, topped with fresh lettuce, tomato, and onion

half-pound juicy burger served on a toasted costanzo
roll with fresh lettuce, tomato, and onion

$9.50

the jumbo clubhouse
turkey sandwich

cowboy chicken
quesadillas

prime rib panini

thin layers of roasted turkey,
bacon, provolone, and field greens
mediated between seven-grain bread
and blistered with cracked black
pepper and dijon aioli
$12.50

fried bologna sandwich

bologna, fried, and slapped on a
costanzo roll with sautéed onions
$8.50

$8.50

oh so slow roasted prime rib, sizzled
onions and provolone, horsey sauce,
all carefully pressed and toasted
between two slices of white bread
$11.00

buffalo chicken finger
wrap

chicken fingers tossed mild, medium,
hot, or bbq and wrapped up with
shredded lettuce, carrots, celery,
and tomatoes, and finished with bleu
cheese dressing

charred chicken, sautéed peppers and
onions, tomatoes, smothered with
pepper jack, cheddar cheese, and tim’s
signature sauce, all between two
griddled tortillas
$9.00

the classic beef on weck

a western new york favorite of
tender, thin slices of beef on a hand
seeded weck roll
$9.50

$10.50

pa FLATBREADS AP

tomato & garlic flatbread

olive oil, garlic, basil, mozzarella, parmesan, and topped
with thinly sliced tomatoes
$8.50

fountain soda
old fashioned lemonade
strawberry lemonade
iced tea
coffee & hot tea

pepperoni & mozzarella flatbread

pepperoni, tomato sauce, olive oil, garlic, and topped with
classic mozzarella

pa BEVERAGES AP
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$2.25
$1.50

$8.50

woodbridge california wine
standard bottled beer
select bottled beer
standard draft pint
select draft pint

$5.50
$3.00
$4.00
$3.00
$4.75

